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CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAI.CHURCH-Rev

Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, morn¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norri», pastor.

Services, tlrst Sunday evening, anti the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,and evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Services morning and
evening. Sunday-school, 'J A.M.
PRESBYTERIAN.-Rev. Mr. Brown

evangelist. Services, morningnnd after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERAN Cnuncii.-Rev. Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning 101-2, even
lng at 7 o'clock.

COTTON" QUOTATIONS.
FRIDAY EVENING.

Ordinary, - - - ll 1-2 & 12
Good Ordinary, 12 1-2 & 13
Low Middling, - - 13
Strict Middling, -

TOWN CUIE1Î.

There is some talk of forming a

State Press Association.

Tho appropriation bill has been
signed by the Governor.

Alexander II. Stephens lins been
stopping a few days in Columbia.

Ifyou want to know the signa ofthe
times apply to Mr. E. G. Tebin.

Mr. Jackson is putting up a neat
residence on Russell street in front of
Mr. Riggs'.

Mr. Rutherford, a master mason, is
now laying the foundation of Mr.
Kuhn's new brick store.

Mr. Adden is rebuilding, and Mr.
Pugh is keping at Lightfoot's old
stand.

A bill to redeem thc bills of the
bank of the State has been indefinite¬
ly postponed.

J. H. McDevitt lias been appointed
and confirmed as treasurer of Edge-
field.

The recent heavy rains caused a
freshet in thc Wntcae iii vcr of. large
proportions.

Judge Townsend is improving in
health, and expects to hold court at
Marion at the usual time.

We learn that on Wednesday last,
Dr. T. B. Legare was married to Miss
Goodwin, of Fort Motte.

Mr. Ezekiel has so far recovered
from his recent illness as to be able
to attend to his usual business.

A joint resolution has passed, au¬

thorizing the county commissioners
of Orangeburg County to levy a spe¬
cial tax of three mills.

Mr. D. Louts will soon commence
the erection of a brick building on
Russell street, to be used by Mr. T.
W. Albergotti as the Orangcburg
bakery.

It is annonccd that that ex-Con¬
gressman A. J. Ransier has been ap¬
pointed Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Second District of South
Carolina by tho President.

Mrs. Harley,' mother of our es¬
teemed fellow-citizen, J. P. Harley,
Esq.,. died, at her residence in this
place, on Friday last, in thc seventy,
sixth year of her age-

A petition is being circulated, both
here and at Columbia, asking the
pardon of J. L. Humbert. Wc learn
that many of tho ^embers oí tho Leg
islature have already signed thc peti¬
tion.

MARRIED. On March % by the elork
of the court, the Orangcburg News
to tho Orangeburg Times. Wc hope
thia will prove a happy union, ami be
fruitful of much good to our commu¬
nity. Our best wishes for their mar¬
ried life.

Gov. Chamberlain-, on the petition
of many citizens of Orangeburg coun¬

ty, including thc bar of that county

and other prominent persons, nnd on

the recommendation of Judge Reed
and Solicitor Buttz, has commuted
the sentence of Govan Reed and who
was convicted of murder ut the Janu¬
ary term of the court of general ses¬

sions, from death, to imprisonment
for twenty years in the State peniten¬
tial'. Reed was taken to Columbia
by the Sheriff last Monday.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, \
OltAKGF.UUtlG COUNTY, >

March 12, 1875. )
Teachers and all other parties who

hold legitimate school claims against
this county, due prior to November,
1873, will please report them imme¬
diately at my oilicc, for registration.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

It is an 'outrageous shame that the
School Trustees of Orangeburg County,
besides appointing teachers who aro in¬
competent, will actually issue certificates
far beyond the levy made to meet thc ac¬

count, the consequence being that only
the fortunate teachers who come first to
thc Treasury ellice get paid, while tbe
others have to go unpaid altogether, or
uni il a special levj' is made for back ac¬
counts, which is generally doubtful. The
radical party bas been in power long
enough now to do better, if they choose.
The above is from the last issue of

thc Times. It certainly does not au¬

gur well for thc conjugal felicity of
the new couple. In the mutual con¬
fidence arising from thc new relation,
wc presume the Times will now be fa¬
vored with a glimpse behind thc cur¬

tain. We hope tho public «ill now

learn what has become ol' linet neat
little pile of the people's money. Th»
Citizen will say a word about tin
School Trustees and the school fund
tu our next issue.

IN MEMORIAM. At a meeting ol
thc acssion of the Orangeburg Pres¬
byterian church held on thc 1st o!
March, the following Resolutions wen
adopted in reference to the death ol
Dr. E. J. Oliveros :

Resolved, That in Ute death of Dr
E. J. Oliveros this church has lost, r
zealous and faithful supporter, a wist
counsellor, and an exemplary chris
tian-one who cherished an abidinginterest in its- welfare, and who, wt

believe, conscientiously tried to dis
Chage his duties, both as a privat«Christian and a ruler in Cod's house

ax; rccogni'sso .'Voo'V
hand in that stroke by which lie was
so suddenly, and in ri way so tlisti >s-

-, taken away from us ; an<'
that we bow in silent submission tc
the Divine will, recognising God's
right lo cn.il for UH own when and
how he* A-ill and llrmikirg IJiui forth«
faithful service . and pious example
which, through Divine grace His ser
vant was enabled to rower.

Resolved, That we tender to thc
family of our deceased brother out
sincere and heart felt sympathy in
their sore affliction, and comment
them to the grace of Christ whicl
abounds towards his people in al
their sorrows.

Resolved, That a blank page in ou
book of records- he inscribed to hi
memory, and that the clerk be direct
ed to send a copy of tins minute ant
thc» resolutions to the family of ou
brother.

WM. AULD. Before our next issu
Wm. Auld, unless reprieved or par
doned by the Governor, will suffe
the death penalty, for thc murder c
Butler Goldson. Mr. Auld is
young man of eighteen years of agc
of more than ordinary intelligence
He is a mulatto of about five fet
three inches in height,rather thick-se'
and weighs about one hundred an

fifty pounds. Ile formerly bolonge
to Dr. N- P. Kirkland, of Beavi
Bridge, Barnwell Count}'. He cam

to Orangeburg in February, 1871
and during that year was employe
by A. Jeff ïnabinet, in 1871 by Ji
scph Fersner, iii lo'72 he worked wit
Peter McFall, 187ft with Henry Did
son, and at tho ti uve of thu unto
tuate occurrence Tor which bc is to I
executed ho waa employed by Jud}.
Glover. During all this time lie hi
borne a good ri lunation as a peaced
industrious and law-abiding cilize
The murder look place about din

on Sunday night, November 22. J
is frequently tins case, a woman w

the occasion of the crime. The wi
of Goldson luis not borne a very c

viablo reputatici i in otvr town, ai

Goldson suspected that Ault!, w
was on friendly terms with others
the same house, and a frequent v

itor, was guilty of improper intima
with his wife. Auld had been warn
to be on his guard, and, for tho pi
pose of protecting himself, he h
borrowed a pistol, but determined
have nothing to do- with Goldson i

less be should attempt to carry hi
threat into execution. On Sunda
night Goldson and his wife were walk
ing near Mr. Bull's store, and, seein
several persons,Goldson asked ifWn
Auld was among them. Auld replie
in the nnirmntiv'o. Goldscs sab;
" You come here, I want to seo you.'
Auld refused to go, and told Goldson
if he wished to see him to come whet c
lie was. Goldson then went whet*.
Auld was sitting, and took him by thc
shoulder to pull him up. Auld, o

rising, and in the excitement of th-,
momeut, fired, the shot taking effee
in the left side of thc chest, and cau.s

ing instant death. These were tin
circumstances of the murder, for
which Auld is to bc hung on nea

Friday.
We learn, from the prisoner, that

his mother died when he was a child .

that bis father is still living, a class-
leader in the ¡VI. E. Chureh, and ba.
visited his son on several occasion:
since his confinement. We have
called at thc jail several times, ant'

always have lound Auld feuding bb
Testament. Ho has no hope ol' a

pardon or a reprieve, ami seems very
Self-possessed, calm and thoughtful.
Hu says that lie docs not feel prepared
for death, but that be prays most of
thc lime, and that at night his sleep
is broken, and ibu I when he wakes he
prays until he falls asleep again. On
last Sunday he waa baptized, by Rev.
Mr. Hough, of thu Lutheran Church.

In consideration of ibo fact timi
there is a legal question ill ferenee
to our shut ¡il', whieti probably may
not bu settled before ihe next session
ol'court, it does not seem too much to
ask, in view of the circumstances,
that the Governor should at least
giant a reprieve until that question
has buen settled.

JUDGÉ HEED IN CIIAKLKSTON. It is
gratifying to know that t. e manage¬
ment of uifai rs in Charleston County,
whereby an enormous debt has hct-n
accumulated, will receive a thorough
investigation. Juilge Heed recently
appointed a committee of the grand
jury, to examine into thc condition
and management of the public offices,
anil requested the Chamber of Com¬
merce. io narnu ah accountant lind
business man to act with the corri mil-
tee, The Cnnuihei designated Mr.
Chus. Richardson Miles for thc posi¬
tion, which mel thc approval ol Judge*
Reed, who announced his deten ii
lion tliat thc condition ol'the county
oflices should be thoroughly silted, ho
muller who it affected. Tho appoint¬
ment of Mr. iii iles gives as^r'a-ticc
that the investigation v. il! bel borough
and exhaustive, and the efforts of
Judge Reed to expose the frauds and
bring the guilty to punishment will
awuken the gratitude of an entire
community, whose public trusts have
been shamefully abused in thc past.-
Anderson Intelligencer.

THE PUBLIC GOOD. It is pleasant
to see how party interests subserve,
at times, public interests. Had thc
vote of the Freedmen not been neces¬

sary to the Republican party it is ex¬

ceedingly doubtful if any abstract
ideas of justice could have prevailed
to accord them the rights of citizen¬
ship, either political or civil. In like
manner it is the continued subserv¬
ience of the Associated Press and
Western Union to the old slave-hold¬
ing oligarchy of the South which is
stimu luting the Republican party to
break up a telegraph monopoly tliat
has cost this country very dear, and
been far too long tamely endured.
Do we undervalue such measures

because I!K-,\ are. tho result of party
interests, instead of being purely in
thc interest of public justice? Not
u' all. They are to be most highly
valued, though they may «pi ing in
part from thc lower motive. Nay, it
is highly- honorable to rt party that its
interest's arc coincident with the inter¬
ests of justice and of thc people.

HARDSHIP. As thc gladiator I rain*
the hotly, so must we train the mind
by Rclf-sacriiicc, lo endure ¡ill things?
lo meet and ovctcotne dilliculty and
and «langer. Wu must take thc rough
and thorny road, ns well ns the smooth
and pleasant ; and ti portion, at least,
of our daily duty must ho hard ann

disagreeable ; for the mind cannot bi
kept strong and healthy in perpetual
sunshine only, and the moat (lunger-
ons ol' states is that of constantly-re¬
curring pleasure, ease and prosperity.
Most persons will find dillleulties and
hardships enough without seekinjr
them i let them not. repine, but take
them na part of thal educational dit
ciplinc necessary to lb thc mind tb
arrive at its-highest good.

i E isner's Notices.
~lî v Ur.Jttlakely is un authorized

agent lib paper.
-A ' Pitickney, of Branchville, is

agent for this paper,
-caa rrAawpM-a- --m ?ILIW.'"-

New idv erlisemsnts,
COMMISSIONER. School

Con rai VT Phillips has his ollice
days < 1 hursdays and Fridays of
each week. His examinations are on
the lirai Monday of each month,

jan. .'hz-tf

C. TX KORJOTHN
Invites thc attention of

TI-J î : TEADE
To a fresh supply of

ii « ?

3
-AND-

Tn h iii dîTED STOCK of GEN.
L'AI i. IANDISE. consisting of

DIO GOODS,
M SHOES, HATS, &c., &c.

-: o :-

Cann.« cl ITrioi-ts,
OVSTKUS,

s \ i..DINES.
TEACHES,

TOAIATOES.

Groceries,
ihtiim. ! y H lc. Collée,

ïth Sugars,
ed, Teas,

! «il lieef, Tin Ware,
h - »fall Kinds,

Smoking Ti)l>aeeo.
Chewing Tobáceo,

Liquors,
\ and Segnrs,

barrels of Flour to be
jd i" il :;. '.' days,
v Ha ditt & Co's Bitters.

0. D. KOIITJOIIN.
, Feb 27. 1875.

in all kinds of

Drtigs a id Medicines.
-: o

Di' Dil; has had Nine YearsExpori-
enee in t ul Medicines and thorouh-
Ij "i'll ls :is business. Ile keeps

lind; :i i large supply of Gouds
usually { iiind in a

FH^ÜÍ] - ? Drug Store,

Vine,

lennon pani to tia coin
crlptions and all DI übr^ 1
i ¿Vi. i Ó\V .':>'.,,IH.' .<
St» ri-. j ,

.b. Í875¿ |
v I:.\II.[¡ÚAI!

>' UAH! .'.«TON, S. C., Feb. 1\ 1S75.
?\ :ii;. r l in -ilay, Fobiuuiv uah, tin- fol-

b.wiu;: i i.Schedule of lilia Ruad, will
go ii,;.i < i-

; 'J CIA !. : PASSENGER THAIN.
L. itYw jj ,..; ton - - - 6.V, A MAllin . . . I* MLcuvo l.f'iumbm . . . 4.30 1* MAr ' 11, eli ... 11.45 i« y%\\ .- \\\ DA' PASSENGER THAIN.
I- fi .. ... 7.PH P MArri* ?' 4¡ ...... . 0.3-j A il

-I. .|.TJ M Ki \ NIGHT EXPRESS.
ya excepted.)

I. ; - - - 7.00 P M
Arv \-: i|nru i] . .. o :M A M
Leal Cl milln - - - 7.15 J» M
A Churl . - - A M

.\; ÜS'I \IG1IT EXPRESS.
PM

'ii.n i.i i . à ii A ai
I Tm vhicb

A M. ¿ti iii .il ll-.30 I'. M. Will(.'bini« i Ui-uwrhvill ..ii only
<?,, bet both

iihil <i .* |l ..

tl i Ul « Uh' "'.lii-iii .<? I. will
ba iii-.nl j with in mi-hups Cuhimbia .i Au-j g¡ . ... i. <m ny noar Col ii i »lila,
u li u\ i li un8fer through Columbia
a |i ;-u schedule io washingtonhy thu oilier ronlo.

.'. .. nil night trains. Ilnggngc-
ö. S. SOLOMON.-,,

T. A. Superintendent.

Li.
Al

rea*
(I
ti

iposil o of Fashion, Pleasuro
ai 11 T nstruction."

¡ i iij'p« fl?9s Bazar.
{ Ll'STRATED.

A fi es oí (hr. Presa.
In I»AJÍ is edited willi a enntribu-

mci nu I talent that \Ve seldom
urnal; and tho journal it-

i <.!' lin- great world ol
sidon /;. a 'J'rnvfiler.

ommeuds Itself to every
U: household-tu Hie child-

ill ai d pretty pictures, to
iib itu;; ladies by Its fasblon-plales io

variciy, to the provident matron
for Un- eliihben's dollies,

in p H las by Us tasteful designs for
ippers and luxurious dress-
ut lin- rending maller ol
II niform ly ol' gi'eiit excel-
iper bas iieipllred a wide

!? Mu- fireside enjoyment il
<. 1". Henning Post.

10 IS 31 ¡-i :

lo ell Subscribers in the
! 'niled Stales.

Bli . ;; Alt, ono year.frMO
'. iiropiiymcut of U. S. postage nvlb. ntiiili ....

ni. lo Ifnrpor*ii Magazine, Weekly,nail II o lliblresfl i'm- ono year, tlii.OO;o ii.ni-r'n Poiloilionlfl, to ono ntlUrosSi'm om KI ; po8tugo freo,
i:\lrai ot oillior Ibo Magazine, Work-

. i"..n n 'i lu; Hiippllod gratis for overyGli »acrtbisrs nt 14.00 each, in ono
nan i II or, six Copies for »20.ui>, without
XII iago Ooo.
I. ?. Sitnihors Ciin lio aiipplletl nt any timo,
r ivuii "'union of 1 tm por'd Itnxnr, for tho

. '70, '71, 'TI, 'ra, olognntlvi.", nfl noroceo cloth, will ho sont bypi'ui li'vight iircpubl, Tor 47.00 eadu
N< >N-p ii ara not to copy thin advertise-

iMcui.wiihout tho oxpvouB orilers of IIAUPBII-AI.I,.II MI KS .\.l<U-f-H
ll A ItPKn & DROT1IERS, New York.

ADVK Ii T 1 M E al E N T .

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOUTHEASTERN

ADVOCATE.
There Is soon to bc a paper entitled as

above, issued from this ellice, and pub¬
lished ::: thc interests ol' thc M. E. Church
in this p rtion of our work.
Since the unwise removal of the

Charleston Advocate, our work has been
enlarging and extending in this section
and demand.} multiplying for a local or¬

gan. The Charleston -ddrornie was for
I wo years published in Charleston. It
was during Ibis eventful period in the
history nf our cause in thc South, one ol
thc most important auxiliaries of our
work. Its removal left a vacant place
here which has not since been lilied. If
is au obi saying, " that blessings brighten
as tlicy take I heir Hight.*' This was em

pitatfealty true in reference to our claper
for this coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise at its sudden removal and were

anxious for its return. If wc lind been
as fully advertised of the wants and
wishes of thc people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of that paper to Atlanta,
Ga., as we were after it was done, It
would never have gone from US. Tho
Methodist Advocate is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant front
thc Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
hi this section. Our work on this coast
dillurs in sonic particulars from our work
in thc section of Atlanta, or thc valley of |
tlie Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬
not bc met by those who live nt a dis¬
tance from ns, and aro not conversant
with tlie exigencies and demands of this
»eel ion. Tho people will have greater
interest for

Their Own Paper,
hat lives and sympathizes with them than
san be awakeded for une Coming to them
rom a distance, und managed by com¬
parât ve st tangers.

lt will be larger than the FltKE Cm
5KN, Will bc

Issued Bi-weekly,
at the low price of

OINE DOLLAR a.YEAR

Payment in advance.

Some of the ablest writers of our church
n this section will contribute to its col¬
imas. Methodist Ministers of the M. E
.'burelli traveling and local are agent;

.uox,.>...,!»i r. i qi those w.ho read ll,¡S.i
ititi« Ü ai t ht once in getting up a list ol'
ubsc.ribers.
Alli communications foi the Advocate

hould be directed to us, at this place, j
A. WEBSTER,

Uig. 1S74. 0*ungebiir. S <:

V

Uh I
V E U STE R'S USA Blt IX» ?1 Ë D

DICTIONARY.
lt>,000 Words and Meanings not in

oilier Dictionaries.
!000 Engravings; IS 10 Pages Quarto.

ERICE SI2.00.
/>/e commend it. as a splendid specimenil learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.Ever3' scholar and especially everynlnistcr should have this work.
[West, l'resb.. Louisville.]

liest beck for every body that thc press
nts produced in the present century.

[Golden Era.JSuperior, incomparably, to all others,
II its definitions
"ll. W. McDonold, Pres. Climb. Univ'y.]C"he reputation of this work is not con-
lued to America.

[Richmond Whig.]Every family in thc United States
should have this work.

[Gallatin Rep.]ECcmnrkahlo compendium of human
cnowledge.

[W.S. Clark, Pres't Agricul. Col.
ALSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬
RIAL DICTIONARY.

010 PtigC9 Octavo. (¡00 Engravings.
Pi ice $">.

£20 TO 3.
The sales ot Webster's Dictionaries

hroughout the country in .187"1 were20
inn s as large as Hie sales of any other
>ic (binaries, lu proof of this we will
tend to any person, on application, thc
ifaleniei'.t ofmeru than 100 booksellers
rum every section ol'the country.

G. & C. MERRIAM,
Springfield, Mass.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.

Webster's Primary School Dictionary,ÏQ4 Engravings.
Wehster's Common School Dictionary,271 Engravings.
Webster's High School Dlctlonarç',

21)7 Engravings.
Webster's Academic Dictionary, 314

Engravings.
Webster's Counting House Dictionary

with numerous illustrations and manyvaluable tables not to he found elsewhero.
Published hy 1VISON. BLAKEMAN

TAYLOR & CO.» New York,
Nov. 7 -.if

A i> V K R T I S li M E i\ X ¡¿.
M1&OELLANGÜUS. . *

^UUUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S.C.

^UGUSTUS.B. KNOWLTON,

Land, ^gerri:,
Thc nndersignod bas opened an, office for llio

SALE of LAND.

Persona having REAL ESTATE to dispose of
will do well to register tho same for sale.
Largo farms subdivided and Bold in cither

large or email parcels.
Good farms for sale at from two to five dollars

ncr acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

t.lfOrangcburg C. H., S. C.

"Jg A. WE llST Eft,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly nl-

tended to.

tfWOFFWEfor thc present in with A. B.
KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Orangeburg. Jun. 23» îsrô.

j^£EXKE & MULLEN,

Merchant' Tailors,
AND DEALERS IX

MEN'S YOUTH'S.
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING-,
FURNISHING GOODS, «fcc.

298 KINO STREET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C.
" Complete Pictorial History of the

Times'1-" The best, cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa¬

per iii the Union-

Harper's Week ly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of thc Press.
The Weekly is thc ablest nnu" mosï pow¬erful illustrated periodical published lu

this country. Its editorials uro scholarly
¡md convincing, and carry much weight.
Its illustrations of current events aro full
and fresh, and are prepared by OUT best
designers. With a circulation cf 1.10.000,
the WEEKLY is read by at least half ¡1
million prisons, and its influence ti* an
organ of opinion ls simply ti t-iiicudotis.-
The WEEKLY maintains a poslfivo posi¬
tion, exin esst:.-tleeith d-. '

:inil social problems.-Louisville Churitr-
Juurnul. .

IU tu tides are ntodcls nf hlrh-tonctl
iTtscusaTon, nutTlIS^TiTgro I* 'iU tigIi'ftTjg
are nftcn em-roborativo irárrwrr^TTrts of m»small loree-.V. Y. Examiner and Chron¬
icle. \?t:-

la paper ii s ¡¡¡Uiint questions amiits inimitable- <¡.r:?mis help to mould thoMMitiments of tiru country.-Pitcsbtry»/*Commercial.

'.PEU I M'S;:
Postaye free to ail Subscribers in the JJ. ff
llARPKlfa W 1:1.1;i.v, .mc year . . , Í4.08-
i 1.00 includes prepayment Ol'TJ. S-. postage by

ho publisher.-'.
^ubHcri|itloii5. th Harper's Mngaafno, Weekly,md Ilasar, to-one address for ono, year, siu.oo;

... two ofHarper's Periodicals, to one for outr
uar, *7.00: no lice. .

A a Extra Cc;.' foitl. '.i tho Magazine. Weekly
fir Itazar will-be supplied grnHS lor every Club
it rive Sühne, il uraul Si.ooenchj in ono retail-
nineo; or, six Copies Cur $20.W), without cztitv
copy: postago (Vee.
Har k Numbera cnn bc supplied at any timo.
Tho Animal Volume ut Harper's Weekly, in

neut cloth binding, will be amit by express, for
if expense, fur «7.0u each. A completo Sett,jomprising Eighteen Volumes, sent- on- reccipCil cash nt thc rate ol' per vol., freight at ex¬
pense of purchaser.
Newspapers are not lo copy tins ad versement

ivithoiit thu o\prc-s orders of HAIÜ-ISII &
ilRoriiKits. Address

HARPER & BHOTBtBJIS, New Yorkv

'^Unquestionably the best sustained
work, ofthe kindm tho W«.rloV'

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

ll - : mJMOUCCS Ot i'.c rrpfiSï

The ever-increasing circulation of this
excellent monthly proves its continued,
adaptation to popular desires and needs.
Indeed, when wc think into hew many
li.mies it penetrates every month, we-
must consider it as one of the educator»
as well as entertainers of the public mind*,
Cor iti vast popularity has been won by
no appeal to stupid prejudices or deprav¬
ed I(«tes.-Boston Globe.
Tho character which this MAGAZINE-

posasses for variety, cnierpriso, artist lo*
wealth, ami literary culture that has kept
pan« with, if it has not led tho time?,,shoal 1 cause its conductors to regard io
with justifiable complacency. It also en¬
titles them to n great claim npon tho pub¬lic gratitude. Tlie Magn/.lno has done
frootl and not evil alltheduysof its life.-
Brooklyn Eatjle.

TERMSi

Postage free to aïllSubscrlbers in the Untiedt
¿Hates.

iLirr.u's MAOAWNS^ ono rear ... $«00-
$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage bytho publisnrn-
Subscriptions to Ifnpor'H Magazine, Weekly,,and llazanr. tc ono address for ono ycnr,$l0.0o;:

or. two of finrpo r's Periodicals, to ono addrcso
for ono year, $7.00: postage freo.
An Extra Com- of either tho Magazine, Week¬ly, or Itazar wHI bo supplied gratis :»r everyOlubof Five Subscribers nt $4.90 on« ?. In uno*

remltlnnce; or. Six Copies for jfcW1 withoutextra copy: postago lrco-
Itack Numuora cnn bo supplied nt nny timo.
A Complete Sot of Harper's Mngnrlnn. now

comprising 40 Volumes, in neat riot ii bindio&Y
will be sont by exprosa, frolglit nt expendo-
of purchasers, for 82.2» per volunto. Singlo vol¬
óme», by mall, postpaid, $3.t 0. ce ll» eases, tor
binding, 8 icon ts, by mall, poMpnld. ,Newspapors nra not to copy 1MB advertise¬
ment wuhout tho express orders of HARTER «*
BaOTUKItB. A,,'ll.uf',Ä,"."."-, v. ... v.HAPEU & ItKOTHEKs}, New York,


